
Chapter News
Events Schedule
At the last chapter meeting we finished
setting up the riding schedule. September
events are the Toys for Tots Poker Run and
Chapter Picnic. See flyers!
Octoberls events are Fall member ride and
our color ride. The fall member ride will be
The Willie Whooper Ride scheduled on the 2'd
and The Color Ride on the 9"'. Flyers coming.

Chapter Merchandise
There are cool chapter/HOG caps still
available at the low
price of $15.00.
There are some chapter
long sleeve t-shirts in
Navy blue for $18.00.
There are also chapter
and HOG patches. See
Daryl or Kerri!

Dealer Events
Our sponsoring dealer has scheduled some
exciting fun events. See Liaison OHicers
report!

Director's Ride
SundaYI Aug. 14'h on a beautifull sunnYI it
doesnlt get better than this dayI chapter
members met at the Monona Kwik Star for our
directorls ride. Todayls plan set up and led by
Director Steve is a scenic ride and dinner at
Breitbachls Country Dinning in Balltown.
Steve led us on a county road to Marquette
and then down the Great River Road south.
My favorite road. A short break in Guttenberg
then on to Balltown. Steve made
reservettons, so we got right in when we got

there despite the large turnout.
Now we stuHed our tummies with all that
delicious buHet food.
With dinner over todayls event ended and our
group split up. I wanted to go to Colesburg
stopping at JR Willels to set up the Willie
Whooper Ride. With that done the final ride
home ended todayls exciting Road Adventure.
Well done Steve!

Jim Hyde/Editor
563-544-4271
jimh@acegroup.cc

Director's Report
A WORDFROM THEDIRECTOR

Where has the summer gone? The kids
are all starting back to school. I can't believe
its time for the September newsletter
already. That means our riding season is
getting short. They say life is like a roll of
toilet paper. The closer you get to the end of
It, the faster it goes. Maybe thatls my
problem.

I hope you've been getting in some
riding time. August has actually been a good
month for ridingl with lots of sunshine and not
as hot as July. The trip to the Sturgis Rally
was great. I bought the obligatory cap and t-
shirt. (actually several) My fellow adventurer I
AI AdneYI went with me this year. We rode it
straight through both ways. It takes a little
over 12 hours to make the 706 miles. The
weather was nice for a change. No severe
storms. A jacket was even necessary for a



good portion of the way. My first night there
my sleeping pad went flat so I had to make a
trip to Cabela'S in Rapid City for a new one. I
was told by several vendors in Sturgis that
their sales were down this year but it looked
to me like there were about as many people
and bikes as other years. I think people were
just not spending as much money this year. I
saw more Police presence th(s year than ever
before. That could have been apartial result
from a shootout in Rapid City that happened
the week before the Rally in which three
Police officers were shot and 2 of them died.
ICE Immigration Officers were visible this
year too. They must have been expecting a
lot of "undocumented workers." Otherwise,
the Rally was as enjoyable as ever, with all
the usual ''Sights ."

The Director'S ride on August 14h was
a nice time. The weather was perfect. We
had 16people along on a nice leisurely ride
from Monona to Breitbach'S Country Dining in
Balltown. We rode the Great River Road all,"
the way down. The buffet was great.

Last Thursday (1gh) I rode to Poopy's in
Savannah, IL with a small group of r~tired
guys. We stopped at the Iron Horse museum
as well. They have a nice collection of old
racing motorcycles. It was a really nice day
for a ride. We rode down the Iowa side and
back up the Illinois and Wisconsin side. The
bridge across the Mississippi River down
there is a steel deck one about like Lansing'S.
I hate it too.

The September ride schedule has the
Patriot Ride to Madison on Thursday, Sept. 1st

• The Chapter meeting will be Friday, Sept.
flh, 6:30 PM at the Dealership. I will be at the
Davis Rally in New Hampton that day so I may
not make it for the meeting. The Toys for
Tots ride is on Saturday, Sept. 1t1h and the
Chapter picnic will be Sunday Sept. 19h. I'm
sure Jim will have an updated ride schedule
in this newsletter. It should be a good month
for riding. I'm getting close to 9,000 miles for
the year. It would be nice to hit 10,000 again

this year.
To those members who haven't been

on a Chapter ride yet this year, please come
on out and enjoy the fellowship and fun. We
always have a great time. And always
remember, a truly happy person is one who
can enjoy the scenery on a detour.

Happy Riding,

Steve Trumblee - Chapter Director
smtrumbleeatneitel.net 563-536-2848

Secretary's Report
Chapter Minutes
August 12,2011
Secretary absent - minutes taken by Director
Steve Trumblee (who makes no guarantee as
to accuracy due to an inability to read hi's
own handwriting)
Call to Order
Director Steve Trumblee called the meeting
to order at 6:31 PM with 6 members present.

Secretary
Motion to approve the July minutes as printed
in the newsletter. Motion made by Daryl
Hinton, seconded by AI Adney. Motion
carried.

Assistant Director
Absent

Treasurer
Absent - written report submitted - total
balance $1532.22

Membership Officer
Absent - written report submitted - total of 65
paid members

Liaison
Daryl brought a new Harley LED penlight for
members to check out. (This also happened
to be the item chosen as this month'S door
prize) Had brochures on Harley's engine
remanufacturing program. Chapter caps have
not sold well, still have over half of them left.
Had Iowa Byways info and questionnaires.



Toys for Tots posters handed out. Announced
Dealer Open House is planned for August 27h•
Will have Biker Olympics games for fun and
prizes along with food and other specials.
The Dealership is planning a Halloween Party
for October 22'd with a Chili Cook-oN.

LOH
Absent

Head Road Captain
Absent
Safety Officer
Absent

Activities Officer
Absent - Jim Hyde filled in - The chapter
picnic was discussed. Lynn has advised that
due to her work she cannot do the picnic.
Daryl advised that he would contact Randy
and see if they could get something planned.
September lIr was set as the preferred date.
Details should be final before newsletter
comes out. August 31st Patriot Ride The
flag is due to arrive at the Dealership on
Tuesd<i1Y,August so«. Jim will lead the ride
to Madison on Wednesday, Aug 3rt•

Sept 1t1h Toys for Tots ride.
Sept 111hChapter Picnic - plans should be
finalized by the time the newsletter comes
out
Oct 2nd Fall Membership Ride. Jim will lead
it. Waukon to Colesburg, leave at 11:00 AM
Oct gth Fall Color Ride. Randy Evanson will
lead it. Monona to the Stadium in Guttenberg,
leave 11AM
Xmas party was discussed. Jodi's in Monona
was again picked as the preferred location.
Preferred dates were narrowed down to Jan
7hor 14h.

Editor
Jim Hyde advised that he wanted to get the
HOG webpage updated and would work on
that.

Director
Nothing new.to report

Door Prize won by Linda Sires
Next meeting Sept 9, 6:30 PM at Waukon

t

Harley Dealership
Motion to adjourn by AI Adney, seconded by
Linda
Meeting adjourned 7:10 PM

Respectfully submitted,
Steve Trumblee/Chapter Director/acting
secretary

~-.~
Toys fur Tots
Poker Run
Saturday, September aoth

Registration 10 a.m. - 11 a.m.
Last out at 11a.m.

Start & Finish at Waukon Harley-Davidson
Entry: one new toy per hand

Last in at 3:30 p.m.

SO/50Raffle
Food & Door Prizes at Finish

Toys qoto the Allamakee Relief Office
For more information, call 563-568-3471,

AllBikes 8t ems ~lcome



SUNDAY. September 18
MEET: ELKADER FAST TRAC

TIME: 10:00-1 0:30
RIDE:I0:30

THE PLAN: Scenic Ride and Brunch at the Quarry Lodge in Clermont at
12:30 serving ham, chicken, potatoes, corn, green beans, and salad bar at

a cost of $9.95 which will be paid by the chapter.
Reservations a must, need head count.

Make reservations with Daryl, parts department
@ 563-568-3471

Or
Jim Hyde/Chapter Editor

563-544-4271 or jimh@acegroup.cc

New group photo will be taken.

October Events
2•••Willie Whooper Ride

Meet at Waukon Kwik Star
Time 10:30-11:00

Ride at 11:00
The Plan: We will ride a scenic

route in Beautiful Clayton County
ending at JR Willie's in Colesburg.
Here, we will dine on the famous

Willie Whooper Hamburgers.

9•••Annual Color Ride
Meet at Monona Kwik Star

Time: 10:30-11:00
Ride: 11:00

The Plan: We will ride a colorful
route in Beautiful Clayton County
on The Great River Road ending at
The Stadium in Guttenberg. Here
we will dine on a delicious choice

of sandwiches.

This is one of the last exciting
Road Adventures of the year, don't

miss out!

--------------------~-------------~-----.- ..-------------
22•••HALLDWEEN RIDE
Dctober22, 2011
Meet at the Fast Trac
Elkader, Iowa
Meet10:30 AM and Ride at 11:00
RSVP by Oct 1st to
Qaster@alpinecom.net
or
call:563-255-2625
(leave amessage if no answer)
Last ride of the year. Don't miss!


